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1 8 2 4  L ew is  H. S a n d fo r d (S a n fo r d )
N on -grad u ate , H am ilton C o lle g e , 1824 
H am ilton C o lleg e  Alumni R e g is t e r ,  1812-1922
1824 LEWIS H. SANDFORD
MARRIED: In  t h i s  c i t y ,  on th e  4th i n s t . ,  by th e  
Rev. Mr. W illia m s, p a s to r  o f  th e  th ir d  P r e sb y te r ­
ian  church , Lewis H. S an d ford , E s q ., o f  S k a n e a t le s , 
in  th e  county  o f  Onondaga, to  M iss Laura P o r te r ,  
daughter o f  the l a t e  d octor  A lanson P o r te r , o f  
W illiam stow n , M a ssa c h u se tts .
Albany Argus
1824 LEWIS H. SANDFORD
MARRIED: In  t h i s  c i t y
The M icroscope  
A lbany, N. Y. 
June 6 , 1829.
•V. £
D e a - M ^ o f  J u u s b  S * i! to rO B » 4 » * * T n ere
was a meeting of the Ear, numerously ̂ tended , yester­
day, and several addresses made eulogistic of the ju­
dicial and private character of Judge S., and resolutions 
adopted [see official report below] expressive of respect 
to  his memory.
Mr, Ketcburo spoke highly, too, of his religious char­
acter. For the lost two years Mr. K had attended the 
same church with him, and could bear witness that 
Judge S. was a devout worshiper of that church. On 
all occasions he was found there with his young and in­
teresting family—and there is hadly a point of his char­
acter which can be viewed without calling forth addi­
tional regret at his loss.
Judge Campbell stated that he did not hear of the 
death of Judge S. till after his return to his home in 
this City late W ednesday evening. I returned, said 
Judge C., with gratification, because I returned from 
my alma mater, where he and I had been to the same 
college, (Skaneatelas) and where the faculty,on Wednes­
day morning, conferred upon Judge S. the degree of 
Doctor of Laws, not knowing that the honored gradu­
ate ar-d distinguished Judge was at the time but dust 
and ashes. I returned to this City with the news with­
out knowing that he whom his alma mater sought to 
honor was where human honor ceases to affect.
Mr. Brady, and othes gentlemen, also spoke highly of 
Judge S., and of his kindness to members of the Bar, 
rendering an appearance before him in a case rather a 
pleasant interview than a source of toil. Mr. Brady 
also referred to the young members of the Bar, and the 
necessity of their having confidence and sustaining the 
honor and high character of the profession.
The venerable ex-Chief Justice Jones, who presided, 
and who was formerly one of the colleagues on the 
Bench with Judge S., concluded the meeting by some 
impressive remarks as to the character of the deceased. 
A Como ittte  was appointed to obtain a bust or statue 
of Judge S., to be placed as a token of respect In one of 
the Court rooms.
A tam feiing  af the Bar of the City of New-York, 
held on the 29th day of July, lose., at the General Term 
Room of the Superior Court, on occasion of the death 
of Hon. Lewis H. Saudford, one of the Justices of the 
Superior Court,
Hon, Samuel Jones was called to the Chair, and Seth 
P. Staples, Benj. F. Butler, and Marshal! S. Bedwell, 
Esqs., were appointed Vice Chairm en; Messrs. John 
Slosson, and H. S Dodge, Secretaries.
It was resolved that a Cb»*»*tt«e of five be appointed 
to prepare suitable resolutions for tbe consideration of 
the meeting, and William Kent, Francis B. Cutting, 
Robert Emmet, Charles O’Conor, and James T. Brady, 
Esqs., were appointed such Committee.
The Committee, by Mr. Emmet, their Chairman, re­
ported the following resolutions:
Resolved, That the members of tt e New York Bar have 
learned, with feelings of the sincere*! regret the unexpect­
ed ceath of ii, n. Lewis H. riaudiord. once tUeir esteemed 
associate in professional practice, ar cl morerecently a Judge 
of the Superior Court of Yew York. "* u '
Resolved, That in the various aod raultiftrisrai labors of 
Judge Sandford, as a Jurist, In Courts b iffi. of lay  and 
equity, ti e profession has recognized with his
extended and profound learning, his unintermitted industry 
and research, his patience, courtesy and judicial integrity, 
whiph have impressed on the community an enduririg recol­
lection of his prscucal abili y and worth, have adorned and 
improved the system of our jurisprudence, aud.Jcft a high 
and honored name among the lawyers and Judges of this 
country. I t is with saddened yet admiring reflection that 
we ascribe the untimelv extinction of talents by which so 
much has been produced, and from which so much was an- j 
ticipared, to trials too unremitting ar:d gpariog for a delicate 
constitution.
Resolved, That we will wear the usual badge of mourning 
for our lamented friend, and will attend his funeral in a 
body.
Resolved, That th« Chairman of this meeting do communi­
cate these resolution s to the family of the deceased, with 
the assurance of our sincerest sympathy in their sudden and 
melancholy loss.
Resolved, That these resolutions be signed by the’officers of 
this meeting, and published.
John Graham, Esq , moved the following as an addi­
tional resolution, which wag accepted by the Com- 
m te p .
Resolved, That a committee of ten h# appointed to devise 
come sun able met,, od of commemorating the judicial and 
private merits of Lewis H. Sandford. .
Alter addresses by Robert Emmet, Tftrkhl Ketchum, 
James T Brady, A. YV. Cfason. Jr. and .TcihnOochran, 
Eeq3 , and t^njir Honors the Recorder Tiling and Mr 
Justice Capippeil, the resolutions were unanimously
The CBs.ir, after responding to the resolutions, ap­
pointed as tbe Cen m ttee o? ten mentioned In the lust 
resolution, . John Cochran, Hiram Ketchum, Henry E. 
Daylee and1 John Slosson, Esqs., and His Honor the Re­
corder, iA'sMdition to the Committee who reported the 
resolutions.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
J ohn Slosson, ? a . .
H. S. Dodge, j Secretaries.
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